
Morning—.'•Spiritual-' Revelatfon of ¦ Jesu»
Cniist."'. Evening

—
"Two Services : and

¦ .-'.. Their -:-Rewarda."-.' .".:';•>: •.. •
•¦- ¦ '.'¦¦;[¦>»;¦

Mornins— "The Struggle and the Victon'.";Evening:—"Love: of Country." . • ::. .-: : :•
Morning—Sermon and special music Eren-. lnt—Same. :'.. ; ,. _¦•.-.: :' •¦:•¦'¦..¦.,¦.•••¦¦ .¦¦¦

'

MorninsJ-Preaching by,one of the father* at:
¦ 11 o'clock mass.:. Evening— PreacWnK. .. \

MornlnK^Rev. :Father Chlappl :will preach
, at 10:30 ¦ mass, f-Evenlnc— Rev.;Father Ma-

honey will preach;:; ¦'¦ : :.'.-'; \ • :;''.-;.';.' r.. ';U
Momlnc—Rev.:Father O'Ryan : willpreach
¦i. at 11 o'clock mass. •-: Evenlnr— Very-- Rev.
¦¦¦ .J. ¦J. Ptendergaat .willdeliver the discpurse. .
Morning—"lIBve and. Obedience." Evenin»—¦;- Rlehteousness.";. ;;• "

:. ;¦: ;;: -.-
Morning—"The PYlce- of ;• Liberty." :Even-. ingTT*'Called to Llberty.";.:. .•-•:;•.¦¦{;•;-. >>-i;;-.; ;'.'

Morning— 'The. Troubled; Heart." Evening
:—"The .Declaration of American Liberty."

Morning—"EndurlngiUmo the End.V'Even-
: ing—

*
'The Life of- P;.P,;BliS».''. ;. ;

:
:;
'

:.
Morning—Preaching. ¦ Evening—Sam*. ;;.-•:/ ¦

Morninrr-'-'-Why-'-:-We' ConiniUne.''.. ¦^Evening
.;.—"'One'.for.Another.";. ;:v:\;-' ':::¦:.''¦ -y.y:''',

M6rning^-"Con*traJnlng: Lpye.'*.::.. Eyenlng-r
:::"My^ Country.?.- ;.;'./.- .:::^./..'.: :::•::.j>>-i\\ ;•.;¦ :

Morning—Professor R.-R.'-L1ot<1 willpreach.-

::;Eyening^-Same. ;'; •¦ yi:-;\-'."¦; :¦-
-

¦ ¦.;¦¦:"-¦¦' fyy'r;,

llornlnp^-"Cro9S j aqd Grown." Evening—-
v FaUh.".-;: ,-:-,.

:. ;-.;";¦::;/..-; "•.-:.V':?^' -'¦':'¦ ;
'
;

Mornings—Preaching.- by pastor. ,Evenlng-^-
:;-.'Saaie,..-j-' (•¦;¦ -;.;r:'.';-:-'i':'

;

;¦;?• :
'-
:-:;:'

-
:-:;:-:-:T-':»:.v -V

Momingr^Preachlng by pastor. ,:. Evenlng^-
v.Saaie.-:..::-:.'; ;:.;•:-'¦¦;.- -.'••'; '"'¦¦.¦' :•'•;•'•"'-ill:.< :';'¦

"
['=:";/••

Morning—''Walking In the Light." Evening
•
•:—"The; Destiny or. the. Repnblic"^ ;•: JO- ;

There will.be no.services. to-day., f'. -. ;::;.;

Morning—Preaching; ';¦Eyening—Xo •eerylcef .'

Morning.^ "God,*' ••: Evening—No .evening
;cervices. ;:'!:. , *.;•¦•,

Aftern 'oon—R«*".i;
'
Ji> George ¦ Gibson :. will ad-

, dress the meeting ;at[3 o'clock. -.;: '. '';¦%'¦'.¦:¦
Evening— Mrs. Nice Beck-Meyer, ::the noted-
-. lecturer, will;epeak on. ''.'Nome; ,Myth-,
._._.".._... I-.:-'.'.'.-'- "¦_'.._._*__ '¦•'':¦':'.'¦:

SERVICES THIS DAY

AT THE CHURCHESVETERAN OF THE WAR i;:
"EXTINGUISHES A FIRE

Michael Quinn Climbs to the Boof of- . ':=¦ '. a. House; and Prevents;-: :\ i'f.r
-¦':v- \\ :;'.r:;;;•-VDairisge. \:>.:-\}i<^.H:?¦'!':* :

The: habit Michael Quinn, a veteran; of
the CivilWar. ha* of taking a walk after:
his evening rndal .and his observance of
matters pertaislng to the good of his
neighbors, prevented what might have
been a serious fire last night. Mr. Quinn
jBaw spares en the roof of ilacDonald's
hors«^shOelQg "¦.-establishment at 7G5 La-
guna'-street-,- and climbing to- the roof;tore
up th? shingles, and procuring:water
stopped :the spread of the developing
flame*;- ¦¦.::.:^v; ¦''¦¦¦¦¦.%¦ '¦¦'.'•'¦¦ '-¦¦.!¦¦¦%'

'
i.:::;^;':-.

iiniahuei Evangeltckl; Twelfth" street. ;be-
¦?^S>n Market and MIssiop-Rey. ;S\ .'VH.
;;.-Ai'thpUS*..: .:. .'.. • ;::'':¦•.-.:.¦¦.;•-¦:¦¦'¦-

-
-¦-
; -

¦

First Baptist. Eddy street, near Jones-Rev.
. J3-: A.- Wpods.' ¦:.--•¦ ¦ ;:.. ' ¦;. ¦,., ;¦:¦ :. ::'. ¦..•.'¦ ¦¦

.;. George. Glhfon. ;.-::. ...;••¦:;- .-. ;-.-.:- >;'--:'" ' -

Et Marys. California and Duppnt streeU-;
Paull« Fathers. .., . '-.::

-
:1 ¦..-¦-;-¦

- :---.- :-:'¦:

EL Ignatius. Van: Ness avenue and Hayea
,-v street— Jesuit Fathers,;;..- •'> _.'

- '
St. Mary1b Cathedral. Van >«eS8

*ve"u^.*°d
CFarrell street- Ksv. Father PrtDderarast.

..."-V,vG.;..-:¦>:-; ;:" '.;'j-.f:
- .:-V':-:^-.::fi-\\-'^-- ¦

Olivet CongreFational, Seventeenth and Noe
:. streets— Itev. H. T.: Shtgard;: V; .::;. ;,-^.--;:.

Richmond Conrresatjonal. corner Seventh
avenue and Clement . .Wreet—Rev.... Philip

.: coombe. ;.'.: :'•.'¦;•;•.; -. ';.•; v. —'¦;¦•' ;.:- ;-¦ ;:':¦¦

Third CcngTP«atlr>ival. :Fifteenth «tre*t,near

-.'. Mission—Rev. .: \V»Ilam/Rade.r.: . ::;. ¦;-;¦.¦ ¦

First ConrregatJoflal,: . eorn«r ;¦:Post -:and
'• Ma«an streeta— Rev. :George C. Adamg.

St. LuXe'e* corner Van: .Nees •/.. avenue and
•Clay streetST-.Rev. Ji:T,: Maekay,: :;;;;-..;;•

Uoward-street .M.:E.v:Howard 0street, ¦;.be-
tween -Eecond and Third—Hev. John A.

:
B.:\Vll«on. :;:-:- : : :¦-¦

-
::.:. :f.::::i

- -*>.¦-¦¦¦'.' .:¦.:'.:;-. "¦

Westminster. Presbyterian.' comer Page and
.Webster streets— Rev. Eqgene ¦ H. Aver}.-.

Howard Presbyterian, Oak and "B*ker »tre*ts
¦ -rR*v. Dr. Thomas.. ¦'¦:¦'. 'I'-, '-.i7;'-

-
'::;:i:;»' ¦'¦]

First UnlUd PreBbyteriah, :corner ;Golden
c1 Gate avenue and Polk street«--Rev, ;H, IL
¦:.-'. B«ii..;•.v;.'-'¦:::.¦¦;: . .•-.-, :¦j:-.--' y:;v;vV"iy-;.;-:-,-

Calvary Presbyterian; :corner •': Geftry -and
Powell,; streets— Rev. iJohn HensphiU... .;-.

Flret .Presbyterlanj corner: Van »bs ave-
nue and Sacramento street-r-Rev, ;R.;Mac-.

v lUtnriff.'.-;-;••.,;.'-•:-.'¦.¦.';:-¦ :-;-:-:,.;. :¦..-:¦-.¦,;.' . ¦ .':¦:V'- •¦

"
';'•-:'¦

Miemcrtal Prenbytprfan,' corner eighteenth
avenue South and vLatona etreet-rll. 1'.'. X;

, "Bevler.:-.'-' :.:\:'~, i'.^'W'i'::''"" :̂..;;.^-':r'';.'••"v'-'-'YJ-
First Unitarian, southtrest corner Geary and

:-.- Franklin etrefts^Rev,; Bradford Leayltt.-

Trlnlty;ErltcopaJ.' corner ¦ Bush: and -GotiKh.
': streets-^-Rev. Frederick W.iClampett. :,¦ . .
F5rst ¦•¦Church.- of Christ.:.¦Sutter;:street,Vbe-
: tween Keartiy Etreet :and Grant avenue—
; Th* Bible and Science and Health;

'
-With

.: Key,to the:; Scrlptures>-. ¦;:¦¦.¦.•¦ C"';j;-.p--'':

T. M.-G.'A..: Masc'n and Ellis streets— II.
: J;' McCoy, -secretary.'-;—::: .¦j-::'W::-.';^:'^:. ;;:
Theoeophlcai Boclety-4<>d<l 'Fellow*" building.

K-.•.¦:¦;¦.;.¦:¦¦!:-:¦;;¦¦:>;'.: ¦?. •;¦::-:¦ ¦•;¦;.¦/¦••; •¦;; ¦;¦ ¦;.;'

1:<3repn Bartie;t .of Grants ;:Pass! On,
brought suit in the United States Circuit
Court yesterday against the JPreston Peak
Copper Company to -quiet title to the
Southwest Chief quartz mining claim,
alias *'Th# Hobson." on the border be-
tween Del Norte and Slskiyou '

countiesl
The consplainant alleges that his claim
has been "jumoe*

"
;.;->>';¦•'?-;:V :i?'?'<¦£"¦'.

Suit for;a Mining Claim;

A;TV. Asprooth/a confiding farmer from
ilen<3ocinb County, lost. $45. because of.hts
trustfulness and la^t: night visited: the'
California-street :station to secure the aid
of the police in' recover'nK his money. A»-
prooth canie to. town ai few;days a^o to
see th» ..sights and f<^U in;with a man
who volunterrod to show him everjthing
on th* Barbary Coast; without charge.'
The friend beeame :very, confidential and
when they retired in the evening the
stranR«-*s apartment adjoined that of
A^prooth,* In the morning the latter was
pained to find his friend and the *45 gone.

Was Too Confiding.

Prej^ident Mrs. Merritt. accompanied: by
h^r coiineelor <EUzat>eth d'Arcy Klnnel.
GeraWIne Frlsbte and. other members of
the Woman's Relief Corps, will attend tbe
r.a'.U.nal encampment to be held in Chi-
cago in August.-. :-^.::.-^.:*-: "-:' '¦¦-. V:;.";.^.-.;.:

¦.j5^.fftf-'«^6tft^* since Lyon Relief Corps
No: 6 of Oakland. Woman's Relief Corps,
tendered; a reception to:C0ra A. MerrUt,
th*:department commander of-. California
and Nevada,: and her fitaft at: its head-
quarters. :<3*raldine Frlfbie,;president pf
the-''-Woman's! Relief Corps Home Asso-
ciation, and many department officers and
visitors from various corps were present.

There was: a brief address by the presid-
ing officer.'.'of Lyon Corps, followed by an
tnterestins programme of exercises, after
which all marched to the dining-room,
which had been tastefully and patriotical-
ly decorated, and ;there a collation.was
*erved. :- ';:-¦;¦¦:

'
;¦-.:••¦. : ':>'¦'i'- ¦¦'¦¦¦ =¦.. ::'- ¦;-----C"'.:^'-:-

Honored the President.

¦¦¦:¦ San Francisco Temple IIof -the
Rathbone Sisters has :elected -the; f0.116*?-ing:officers for the ensuing term: 'Mrs.'
Ida .McCreedy. P;C; Mra. Maude R-Pur-dfe, >LE.C;Mrs.1 Drusa:D. Robert9on. ;E.
S;; Mrs. Minnie C;'i'Terry;*E, J.;Mrs. Etta
E^ Welch,-M: of T..;' Mrs/Emma AlScho-
field,.M. of R. and CJ; Mrs;.Maggie :Mbf-fatt, M,of F»; Mrs.: Ella. B. Dwight,P. of
T.;. Mrs. Clara- Tuska, G. of O.-. T.; Mrs;
Ida Mv Brook, trustee^ '.These .officers will
be Installed Thursday; July;,,5,-; fcjr Past
Grand Chief Mrs. Ada. Ei'Merguire. /;•;..:
¦ .The:;CaHfo;rnIa brajichesrof ¦ the"Catholic
Kn'shtS of Anjertca have elected ;the foN
lowlng officer? for: the ensuing term '¦'.'¦'¦ Sari
Francisco. Branch; jXoV -197 ; (Geriaah)-^-'
President^' H. J.':Burhaus;'^recprdlng"sec-
retaryi ,T. -X."Burhanft- :;San- Fraricisico
Branch No- S33K- President.: "•.WllUaxn"-- Mc~
Cann:i recording Thomas '. J.

'

Dorgan^ San Francisco :'Bra'nch •¦¦¦No. 3^hr
President;'- ¦¦ Joiin :Riley;: recording'.seere-.'-
tary»vT.- J.: :Cosgrdve.-;' San.- -Francisco
Branch; No:- 437-^presilden.t.Pr: ¦¦ j::¦¦ F. Gib-
bon: recording: secretary,' James V;Kane.
Oakland Branch No; iS7-rPreslderit." Rieii-
ard.L^ach: recording; gecretao'l'Thdmaa
J.:. Gallagher. ;Oakland .-Braneh . No...4S?-.
President; P..J." 0'Connor;recordlng-lsec-
retao*; Thomas Dtinphy.- jOakland Branch
No. 6M-^President.: P:McBHen; !Oakland
Branch No; TOS^-PresIdent,' Mi^J,-. Haran;
recording secretary-. D.\R. Towne^- Berk*.

The following named; haVe been elected
officers of the Grand Templeof- the.Ha.th-
bohe -Sisters for the '¦':current. ¦ -. Hathbono
year: 'Mrs, Ada E. Merguire/Oaklarid,': P.G, C.:Jirs.: Juliet:Stlbbens,. Riverside, G-.
C.: Mrs. .Lily,:Samuels\ Oakland,- Qi,.S.;
Mrs. Ella Pringle. Santa Cruz. G;<J;.;. Mrs,
Maud Sheehan,- Sacramento,. G.-M.-;- Mrs,
Louise Holme^, Oaklahd; Mv of R. and C^;
Miss May/ Steigelman; Salinas:; Pro.;-Mrs*
Eva Simpson; Santa Rpsav M. ofvF-rMrs.;
Anna: Zimmerman,' •Pla'pervlHei p.'Gi'1TTi»
next session- of/ the-.Orsnd Temple .win. b*
held in Stockton. in 1901,-vV :";!;

¦
''ij-.-: :'t :'.:<>-

Yosemite Tribe,-improved Order of.Red
Men; has' elected the following

'
named:

J. H;:Jordan. S.iC. W; Price. S.S^; Wil-
liam Goldman. J. S;> E. X»astreto,.-P.; Gv
H/ Stein, C- of.R.;.and G. Dastugue, K.
of W. !.-s

':>¦¦¦' ¦ ¦¦:'. •'. ;:-. iy:.,-i:':
~

¦¦:- .¦-•"c- :-'.-.v;-'-:;.:.v-;-
:Hesperian Parlor, of the Native Sons of
the Golden .West has elected the follow,
ins officers, who, together .with.those to
be appointed;, will be installed on the lltn
lnst.:Charles: Ehlert, P. P.iCharles Fenn,
P.; Ed; Seibert ¦ and- .W. ;I>, Miller, .vice
presidents; J; S.:Roxburgh*. R.; S:; George
Thellar, ¦ ilriaritial secretary; •-: Dr. "H,-.A.
Andrews, M.: J. McLaughUn, S.r M. Scott
and ¦ F. C.--Struben,.- trustees;'-' I>r.- ;H. A.
Andrews, -Dr.;W. :B;. Coftey, .Dr;-Thomaa
Maher and Dr;RiVF..; L*gge; surgedn^'.^

T Monadnock .Tribe ;No:- 100 ;of -^the- Im-proved Order of Red Men has' elected th«
following^officers for the ensuing term:
Joseph KobinsOn, prophet; -\y. C.:Rowley,
sachem; J.'McLeod, senior sagamore; J.
Byrne, junior:sagamore.:. O.A.-Mauerhan',
chief Qi- records "V\'- T..Fps-'
ler, keeper of wajxipum/.and J., p. Skeliy,
trustee.-- :.c :..:' -.-:/ •:' ¦'¦r::-'- -i'.:¦.;-." '"•". ;>
. AltahmbsTrlbe^ I. O. R. M.. has elected,
the following:.named' for the ensuing: term:
V. >\ -NOrthrop; 3.; K.Li. Apple, S. S.;Ai.
Ei Wesslingv J: S-; [W* T,;Lyon, P.; i?. G.
Thornton, CV of R.;.C, Hardy. Ci:of W.;
J. Hanson!. 1L of W.; J. S, Patterson, H.
Cills and: ,w.:T. Lyons, trustees; '

--.Owing-
to business engagements." A; A.- Perrl was
forced to decline ;the position, of- sachem.

;Court Twin Peaks Xb..755e. of. the An-
cient Order of Foresters-has elected the
fbllowlrig officers for the \ensiilng !terhu
F. D. RUchiei QZR;;'¦A.Moscr,' S. C. R.;
A. Smith, F.: 3.;:A\*. T. Plevin. It.S.; AV.
T. Hammond,^T,; P;.'I^ Moore; a. .W.; %V.
Tench, J. \v\;C >V..Dunn. S. B.;.J.,H.
Ernest,. J^B<; Dr.:J. iL.^oper; physician;:
R; A«Brayman, organist. .;;

¦• •¦'¦.¦

Catholic Unlpn bis elected the /fpllowuiB'.
nahjed -officers ::f<fv':¦ '.tiie;'.ensuing- ..VtermJ.
Martin Ward ,'prestd ent;Ji \j:KeatJng-; and
Albert Cotufrl;\yice;president^:. John ':¦'.F >

Burns, ¦reoprdinEr .setr eta.r>
;; T>i P.; Abern«

financial :' ¦secretary; ¦:. "fTlibina-s. 3ktag1ilre;
i-tr<w^r^:^Wl^^,c^3N^'^i^?.?^&ir&;
Conra n,.medical exa miner; :Jere P. Connl-
han, M.' •

l,ynch, P. Briielj|:iMaurlcfe. Gv-'
turri^ :P. Hurieyj,;';.jf-.•,.'£•;-;: 0;CpnnclI'; apid
Matt:O'Connor, triuste^s ;

•J; ¦J/ ilclnerney/
:E;'P.: MdAuliffe,';l£:iivSheahan k :%'}3.
Keating, •James A; Foley 1and 'Peter Ta-
:money, ¦representative^: to thfe Grand' Ais-:
:sembly.;' '¦¦;•.¦-.'•¦.> ;,"¦/•:.;" -;.•'.'¦•• ...:--':":--'v\""r-'•¦'•.'¦.. At,a meeting: of the .county board of dl-.
rectprs of.the; Ladies' Auilliarj',1

-
Ancient;

.Order "of -Hlberniaiis.' trie :foHowlhjg:offl-;
cers- were . «eiepted: Xorithe', current . term
and ins tailed J»Js Mrs. C. Bi" yianagan, :a3r-
sfsted by State President. Mrs. Butters:
Miss Josephine Dillon;first vicepresident;
Miss Hannah 'Fitzpatrick,- re<:prdin'g:sfe'cre-
tary'; '.Sirs';: :T6wney;

'
:. rinaticial -secretary,:

and Mrs. Richards.,' treasurer.. Suggestions'
were offerediby. the Sta.te president,; State ;

secretary' and county -presidents to the ,
end that.. the:organizati.on- may -. be-.-.-ad-.;
vanced and; extended.' ::]'¦¦'.- ¦' ¦¦'.¦;¦' ,' -

Serye for, the. Ensuing

FRATERNAL SOCIETIES
V CHOOSE NEW OFFICERS
Thosa Who Have 'Been. :Elected to[ Chosen On*s Wiio Will Enter^ Upon

j. i the Discharge i.of Fraternal^-: ;
Duties This Month.

The board of d-eputies of the Ancient Or-
der of Foresters willinstall officers In the

subordinate courts on the foUp.wins dates-
July 2 Courts Kensington;, ca.il-
fornia! Violet and Santa Amanda: July :&,'

Courts Gorman America. Bqurnemouth.

Yictolre and L.incolni July «, Courts. Star

of the Vest and Apollo: July:^,^Gpuu
America (public): July :1<>. ;Courts- Robin
Hood and Justice; July

c
ll.f;Courts :O4k;

Grove, Twin.Peak* anrt Star ot tjie Mw
«ion- Julv 1-. Courts occidental and Up-

httnian vthe latter public.; July 13. Court
Alciuraz: July 17. Courts ¦ i-ureka and

a&ingtoii,; and .July 13, Court
F

Ulsh court officers .of the order- will in-
«tall cttlcers as follows: : July 2, Court
ISIof California :July 6, .Court Star- of
Redwood, Redwood City.and Court Sut-
ter F^rti Sacramento; July^S. toUrtban
Joaquln. Stockton ;July 11. Court San -Nla-
teo San Matw; July 12. Court^ Garden
citv -Sit Josg; July 14, Court fountain.
Merced-'July IT. Co'urt; Benicia. BentCia;.
Julv 1* Court Jlenlo Park. Menlo Park:
Ju v 2>/ Court Rio Vista. Rio Vista rJuly
*> r-ouVt- -C'ri«to'-fo" Colombo, San Jose,

JulS Coufts Hartford, Vallejo.andTO;

b&f?^deputies of
of the Forest ot America: will install .offl-
clrs on the following dai^: July «.;***£,
*h«Fidelltv circles; July o> Eureka. Circle;

lulv 97 Mazzini Circle; July 11. Sherwood.
NlKofnia .and Artlme?» circles: July..12,
Bohernian Circle (public) and Bourne-
mouth Circle;: July 13. Justice qnd Ivan-

FORESTERS TOi INSTALL V
OFFICERS FOR THE TERM

Three con\icts were \serit: across: this bay
by! Judge Laylor yesterday. Edward C.
Richardson, convicted of a statutory of-
fense, was sentenced 'to fourteen years.in
San Quentin.: Joseph Roslan was- sent to
San Quentln. for three years for".grand.lar-
cenyi andiCharles Jacobson was sentenced
to four months in. the penitentiary for
the same offense, :: • V • :;-:¦ -':¦¦"•'.. ¦¦•= :'-'-: ¦¦

Tliree Convicts Sentenced.

vThe. .Hunter's launch .In-her cruise for
:help:had' .rtin.:;aciros3- the : Wreck -of the
schooner Eclii>s« arid: -quite: a lot
of pr6>1sionB. ¦'.. :When the Nome City
reached the Hunter It was fouad: that the
crew- of :the unfortunate -:Eclipser-had got
there'about an hour before. Before start-
ingout. for assistance, the: captain arid -his
crew.: had. succeeded, in saving, nearly all-
the baggage arid nearly all the provisions.

The steam iaurieh:qfjlhe. bark Hunter,
¦with the: captain andj-'four' niehr.pdt pat

from the -point where, .the ;wrecked bark
lay.and iboth.ttie iNome City, and the Va"
lencli returned to-their assistance.^'; V -.'• ¦

'¦[ PORTLAND; Or,;;June;. 30.--Word was
.bWujfbi:':f.rorriVCa-p'aJ.Nonie' ;:byi't]tjiisteamer
Eider that the Ktearriersr.Nome -'City'i from
*!ht'.:.'^"*"t'.' :°H^ -f

':'vt***f'>Tf!ltoy***r!?^?f**!3
rescued on vJttine ;12. the

;.passeiisers and
crews, of the bark ;Hunter and the schcon-
<?r Eclips^; both of which ;were -wrecked
on Romanoff- Point:

-
Therejwere/. forty-

seven people .In all,;two women* and '-.a
small, child bif-inR among them. :¦ } • r ¦-••¦:,'•'.

Forty-seVen People Picked TJp by tite
Nome City and Valencia.

PASSENGERS RESCUED:

h6e 'circles; July 1S< California Circle, 'and
July .24,.:AVa^hirtg:ton. <nrcle <"publIcX^ :..;¦ .-:

T^BIIilNGENC^TTNTEBjOF/TWd^ ;
STEERs ;

cps^OLICEMBN GEORGE ::FARRELL |

m^Jand Tim Cphrieil of tbejSeventeenth- j
\V~^street station have sworn each: other: j

*;¦:¦:':'.to secrecy until the day of:resur-j
rectlon regarding a little.:somewhat' :un-
pleasajit experier.ceithatbefell. them early
yesterday morning,. • The blue-coated he^;
ro«s of the little adventure tvere engaged
in conversation over their chances of get- 1
ting this m-bnth'.f pcy:out Of the -general: |
fund. :£p absorbed 4*4 the ;t.v6 "warnY-belt j
guardians of the read? become in the siib- j
Jeci that they.w^c-re oblivloua of 'every- j
thing else, v- '.' :.:-.:;.;--;;-

'
•:':?'• ';">:v f'-,:\ /- :¦-'¦'- I

¦TVhile the •argumentartive. ."cops" ::were
thus engaged three vaquerbs. hove: insiBht
drhingr a. herd of cattle to;-"a::slaughi-ier
house in -.. Butchertown along: CFolsom.
street: The two;:"cops'" were standing .in
a '.doorway, at the corner of Seventeenth
arid Folsom streets,: and the risiBg sun
shining upon the brand new stripes that
ornament: the: official troUserg suddenly
attracted the attenti-pn of: a frisky:steer.-
-\Vlth bont h«ad a^nd stifC neck; the. lnfu-
riated anfmal nriade a dash in; the direc-
tion o£:the''66psi"--' ;;¦ .-"-¦¦, --¦¦;

;:;;. vV''i..y :;v
;-
:

¦ Farrell looked Up and :saw the steer
charpinp-dov^ri. upon: them. He-yeli^d to
his friend ConneU :that a.madbuji ..was
coming, and made: a.; wild,dash for the.

nearest.- fenee-i over\ which, he vaulted to
a.: place :pf safety. Connell. was .panic-
stricken and could rjpt move: to save him*
self. /He was caught on.the horns of thepteer.-lifted .htBh tnto "thfe :atr and; tosi»ff<i
by.', the Infuriated: animal over the fence
intp.thel6t: where Fa rrell had, taken ref-
uge. ¦ By :thl3 ;tirries one of the ivaqueros
arrived on the ;3cette^ and drove.theVfeei-
lip-erertt beast 'away.: '.- ¦•'•¦¦ ¦¦¦ '¦¦':'.¦'''¦¦: ¦.-•: -.-''•• ':¦
: The-:. :4iscoraflted;:; "eopisv-1.swore..'- each
other: never, to.•divulge, their .experience
to &livingsoul, .and.then started for their;
homes to repair the-, damage done their,
uniforms.- "Itis needl«F.s to say ¦ that ¦both:
"cops'', have -¦:icxbserved .their, oaths . with
ecrupulouaxcare^- \.:'y :̂:. ¦¦". ¦¦¦-/.:.[¦¦.:. ''":¦¦':'¦¦ i-.-;\- '¦:-¦

TROUBLE IN HAYTI.

KINGSTON. Jamaica. June 30.—Advices
from Hayti received here to-day say ru-
mors are afloat in that republic of ap-
proaching political troubles. It is added
that the Haytian Government is taking
every precaution to frustrate a revolu-
tionary movement.

STATE FAXB PROGBAMME.

Trotting and Pacing Classes Agreed
':, ¦ ¦-.'¦:-.': on by the Committee.

SACRAMENTO. June 33.— The speed

committee of- tbe State Board of Agricul-
ture to-night arranged its programme for
the State Fair. ;

The trotting and pacing purses will be
J10OO- Tte trotting classes agreed on are.
A green class, 2:24. 2:21, 2:13. 2:17, 2:1*. 2:12,
2:10 and a free for all class.

In the pacing events there ia provided a
green clas?. 2:1S. 2:15. 2:13. 2:11. 2:10 and a
tree for all class, entrance closes July 23.
the horses to be named and eligible Au-
gust 13.

"
¦ .

Th'ere are to be 2:20 and 2:25 class trot-
ting races and 2:25 and 2:21 c!a?s pacing
racing. These are to close July 23. but
are to be open, to ail horses which have not
records prior to July 1of this year. Also
the Stanford, Occident and Futurity
stakes. •

The running stakes ere the Vlnctor.
Dewty selling. Capital City. Favorite.
Sunny Slopes. California Annual, Shatter
selling and Flash stakes.

uprising on Rainy River and It was de-

cided to send Indian Ager;t Leveque an.i
R. J. Fither to the scene* The general
opinion here is that the whole trouble has
arisen through a prophecy bj* one of the

"medicine men" that a great storm would

devastate this country and that all white
people would be wiped out.

MINNEAPOLIS. June 30.—Covei-T-r
Lind to-day received a message from
Koochishing, Minn., asking for luw stands
of arms and ammunition. George C
Frlsbie, fnited States Consular Agent at
Rat Portage, Ontario, telegraphed to Gov-
ernor Lind that he had cared for some
thirty destitute American refugees. The
trouble is caused by the congregation of
a large number of Canadian Indians to
receive

• their annuities. They have
gathered en the Canadian side, six miles
below Koochishtns- A number of traders
have established a "blind pig" on the
American side and have been selling bad
whisky to the Indiana. Governor Lind

sand fifteen or twenty picked men
from the State Guard to patrol the Ameri-
can Bide and prevent trailers supplying the

Indians with whisky. .The State has EQ.000
rounds cf ammunition stored at various
convenient poij.ts.

Ontario Tribes Mads to Believe a
'.- Great Storm Would Exterminate

-.; '¦;¦¦¦.; tlie Wliites.
RAT PORTAGE. On:.. June 30.—A meet-

ing,of -.prominent citizens was held last
night to consider the threatened Indian

MEDICINE MAN INCITES
:; THE RISING OF INDIANS

Investigation- in th» .K-ighborhood estab- j
Iished the fact that a young boj- drove off
with the animal soon after the lady left it..[

Mrs. Gray resides at the hotel and last !
evening th<? hors*» and vehicle was left I
by her in front <tf tYie place to be deliv- -
erc-d to her husband'* stable. . .When the;
stableman arrived hp found the rig miss- j
ir.R and made a report ot it. ': •¦

:. .:' - -.|

: A' report was made to the California-
rtreet: police station last.. night ./that a

luveniie thief htid dHvtn off with a Valua-
ble horse and phaeton belonging 'to Mrs.-
George Gray, .wife of a contractor, from
where it had r-teh- hitched in front of the-
Occidental. Hotel.- ;¦. • -:' ¦••v ¦• -"•:.¦ "¦ "':

"
•

DROVE OFF WITH A

Mangle a ;Leg, but It For
•> tuna tely Proves to Be

of Wood.
:«wP SIAN witha wooden leg. who |
If\\ refused to give bis name, .

T~ubsd!y foiled two trolley
-

¦ .cars that collided at the cor-
-

per of Bryant and Eleventh streets V
last night. The wooden substituta^
for flesh and bone was crushed, £
ai>d on this cue -occasion in his life •„
its possessor rejoiced that he wore.:>
the artUiclal limb. '.; .,•/ ~i~.--"l': '¦$¦:¦'*
: One of the vehicles was a trolley H

party car filled "with a. larye party ¦
""

of merry-maker*, ¦ The other was:.''
ail ordinary Bryant-street electric ¦¦

*
car. The vehicles were somewhat $
Injured. ;:That-:damage •sras doiie :-^
only- to, the; wooden *leg -and the H•cars was a .miracle. Both vehicles vH
were going,at a fair rate of speed .H
and they crashed into each other \-<
with great Iorce.: Glass ;

• was. 'i'J,
smashed ;and :the Jnicates :of.;tliej-<
cars were coveted with tbe flying .¦;a
pieces. • :;^:;.:;:-' -

:::;--:i '¦'.[,':. \-':J:\{-¦'i-,-<
: When the shrieking- women' and ¦ -<
xaen had: gained the street an in-'--<
yentory of losses, bruJsesiand cuts ''¦-.¦*

was taken by them. Outside .of '1
the wounded feelings sustained b>'"<
the pepplie la the party car and the H

injury to the: wooden: '.legr \ there- \r*
were no casualties. The police ar-.^
rivpd quickly; on the scene and of- i
fered ass.istj.nce' to the disabled -S
man. He paiitely refused offers to '¦.'*¦
go .to the . hQfcpital, but <yaved H
sometjilr.g substantial to grain his:

"^
©Quillbritim. ¦ A picket was torn .
itora. 31 near-by fence and fitted to .^l:i-m.- A hay rope "borrowed from a :/Z
near-by barn properly spliced gave '^
him t«e Support he demanded. He ;^
then went his way rejt«icingr 1ft the '^
Itnowi^fi© that his other leg was .«
intact and realizing that lightning:-^
does

'soK:e;imes strike twice in the .4
Bame pl?ce- The passengers re- :.'•-<
turned to their respective cars knd

'
-".-A

proceeded: qxi
:their, journey.:;. .- I:;'.f.^i

..The\- man with the wooden leg.'¦•.-<
Wtiispered. to a bystander that •he'.-:..H
u-'auM- sue |the railroad company -H
fcr the loss of his means of .sup^H
¦pott.-: ."¦'¦• ; :'.'-' ;-..^:' '-¦¦" i'-f.'-.:"i ;-.;

"^

TWO TROLLEY GARS
ARE BADLY FOOLED

T'ea'-h released Frank Lawrence this
rr.-rr.ir.g from his imprisonnient In the
C-ur.ty Jail, -where he was Fenter.ced to

two years by Judge Greer.e last
Jr.nuary. Quick consumption was tbe
cftopc of death. The father and mother of
tbe youth were ¦with him when he died. -.

Owr two years ago young X/Rwrence.
who was then only 16 years of age, struck
a cbxspmototl with a baseball bat Ina Ct
of ang-cn The '.atter's head was frac-
turea and he is still an Imbecile, with the
chances e?r^ir.t-t h!rn cf ever recovering
fuU pessessicr. of bis senses. . .. :. .

Lawrence «Iisappeare-l e.rA was not
heard of for two year*. . When he re-
turned he was arresied and convicted of
assault with a deadly weapon.: • :..:"¦

The rr'.scner's health commenced to fail
three inor.ths ago and Dr. R. O. Baldwin.
The JaiS .-physician, reopmtnenued his re-
moval. A:ieffort was cia<ie 10 have the
boy parCcTH»fl, and a petition was sent to
the Governor, but an answer has not yet
been received. . i- '•;'. ¦:.¦¦- ¦¦¦¦,•:;•-;•¦:¦¦ f;*j

LEADING TEAilS BEATZTf

Brooklyn, Philadelphia and Boston
i/ose Games. ;

¦¦/;
";

.'.::¦-?'. ': '¦¦¦¦'¦

ccp.nrcr ETArcruNG or ttte clubs.

Club*- W. L.Pet.! Outs- W.L; Pet.
Br^k^m ...S5 J? MS Cir.cinoati ...W:"» .*73
PM!fcd»:ph!a.E3 13 -i*»Chicago .,..>,2« 20 .464
I»!»tsbaT« ...I? r« ,£09 St. I>c-jls-:...r3 29 :-«42
Bc?tca ......2T 27 .*»Netr Tork..;15 13 :: .865

CHICAGO, Jure SC—Cticaso pcur.4*d K«i-
Titty tilcv*rthe C^ld to-<iay »ad catylay^fi the
Cfcusplcna ¦* »li po!Et». Attenflauce

'
<CO0.

Sccre: . /^ ;: •'¦:. ¦:\.l "-- f'""«.""'-j*"::"" "y~:-'¦"-•:
C!ub»— R- It- B.

Chlcae» 8 tt 2
Bro-k:rn .......,, —i;;;,-..i....«..» l•-'.:•'. ft;_:¦• :*

Eattfrtes— <5«TTtn ea4 Dca»han KenB'tfy fc-4
ilcGu'.r*. rmrire—Hurst.

PITTSBrKG, Juce S3.— fttttbunr-. .:'l6cV.thie.
e*ccni cferr-e in th» ceries with PhiicflelphJa by
ou"^'.ayi~F -ttew- »t f«ry point. Beassicnt'i
«Jrcp at a Sy with the bases full cart two rui».
but Pfcilltati read* .up for it tsy striki?ie three
rsen not wAifaced tlsa. Jn th«C}aih»- Atter.fi-
kr.ee to*- Score: .;¦ -'j. ¦¦ ¦ ..'.,;r-'_ -.^ ;::¦': <¦¦:.'.-

C:^bs— '• -¦'". '¦¦¦¦ -;: :'i'R^'. .;H-:"-/E.
r:trsbur* .'...»„>'.. .....'5 :. >.-i'!v X
rr.i'.&ie'.rbt* ••'..,*-.•••••••: •—.•'*. ';:?'•.'. 'ir.-.":*;-

Ezr-eries— Phr.lippj' «k4 Zin:j=er;':Vprti>
v!»a(l

Pr-jglEfs. Vn:pire—Emslle- /.' :y--".- :'-::;.j.:::¦.¦;¦-¦

CTXCJ2CKATI, June S?.— B?stcn. cdbtd flo
ncthlnj ¦«-.:>• Hahn to-day. OaJy three men
reached flrit t»se »r.S e^fct struck out; Cappy
«rma rff'Hriive fcet .Hahn'e tcm« ¦••.¦rafi. . with a
r-.an t:Srsf_ took ihe iiie cut of the':¦'visitor*.
Att»-n-riaEice : 4S50. Score: .

Bdctoo: -¦;-- ;.....,.»«......„ o, .;. j ?.':;,>.
Uart^n-s^—Ha>.r. er.fl P«itz: -CBPPy *r,d guTIi-.;

van. Umjtre—Terry.--. ¦•¦ ... /.>¦'-/::..::'¦;!'-.
'
:

. \«T, tiOUJS, June ClV.^feipi'rt ,gwkrtw<y.fl y««:
«.

• •- '.lay. aaifl r^J"1*^ 'VVeytJr^ and ¦ Kc«ier
r'^.-:-r« a. tlMT »v« cCTr.plet« «atlj6faettoi5.
T- ;.<"T:<= HtaijTI KBd Jlsties«. ¦"Hnrfe'T ¦'•"*«*•
in' Bsse f-otsa safl had ftis opfMjsent* -.conplef»ir
H : ;¦< «r,?rcy.' The teas* ¦'cal!*td at Hi*'

;h« flfhth 1r,r.!n|r rn accpunt (if dark-
n««J .itt*-n!janc*STiM.'. ficore:-:-- •=¦.-:¦-'::? -•:' •.-."¦¦¦¦

¦- •.:.'.:.:;:-.'¦> --R--;.. ».- :•"..: e-.:.
F* rj^i!^. .»....;,.»i»i..'...«-' • ¦ t. ;¦.j
56wr:;TRrikii;« ...*.:..-.:<.... <:.,.sl'.y 0 t:'^-

nrrtpr.ies— Hugfcey «.r.fl Robtseoa'V Doijeiiy and
-n'zrr^rl t.'rr.pir*?—Weyfc'iae *c4 Tester.;'¦;.''¦.:-

TOBACCO SELLING STAKES.

Kr. Ero^ra Fini&hcs First in the St.
.. : 3Louis Event.

';•::¦¦¦¦''[.['..'•.,:-.'•¦:
aVaXN'ATI. June 30—This was :th«

:BUFFALO. N* T., June SO.-The great
lumber yards, corvering a half-mile area,
at Black Rock,' a suburb of Buffalo, were
destroyed by fire to-nisrht. Loss $400,000.
C. Mi Betts & Co. lo?t: J300.000. :

Lumber Yard Burned.

.SPOKANE. Wash.. June 30.—E. Carden
of.Seattie. manager for;the J. Q. Adams
Company system ofWarehouses along the
Great Xorthern. estimates Washington's:
wheat. crop, barring bad luck, at 20.OQO.000
¦busheis. Samuel A. Glasgow; of the Cen-
tennial Millsof Spokane and. Seattle con-
.firnnis-this-estimate. He predicts that if
present' .conditions .continue the State's
yield will be double that of last year,
when itwas 16.«K),f>» bushels. .Han-est ha3
started on the Spokane prairie nearly a
month earlier than usual.. =. ¦ • y^ ''.:"'

Washington's Wheat Output.

¦ SAX JOSE... JunV&L—Edward Burrell. a
pioneer farmer of the valley, died at his
home;near Agnews to-day; aged. 70 years.

Edward Burrell.

.PQRTLAND. Ot., June SO.-Judge Q. N.
t>enny ;died; to-day at Seasix!e.: aged Cl
Judge Ijerhy was United. States. Coty«u1 atTientsin;'. '.China. ..tinder President Haye*
and Consul General at' Shanghai tinder
President :Arthur's administration. From
lS?5-to lS90.he was Foreign Secretary IQ
the Kingof:Korea.;-. • •.•¦•:.•¦•.•.¦.•':..•..• ,. ¦

Judge;O.jM. Denny.

•;ELIZABETH. X,:J.; June •:3>.^-The j>cmr:
qcratlc: Relegates -from Union. Gpunty to
tbe nkti&nal convention at Kansaa City
will-'start on Sunday.' and will:.be. pro-
nottrriced ¦. it ¦ is said. of.Con-
gresismaLn Sulzer. of Xew York for Vice
President. .James E. Mar tine-; one of New
ietsty's; :*'Blg Four," is satd / to be-.- a.
strong- advocate Of :Sttl.zpf, whilip. City
.Clerk Manning Of Elizabeth is-outspoken
for. him,: Itls-sald-that thr Xew. York
Congressman will get the votes, of a ma>
jority of the Ke*rJersey delegates on the
first ballot; ¦":•¦' ,i; ¦•..: :¦::' '¦¦ r-.'

'.-;. •'.
'
¦.-¦¦'¦'¦

New /Jersey Patvors Sulzer.;

DtENVPR- June
'

3O.r-<;eneral ;;Joha
Pierce, a;:ploneer,rdled:. to-day of paraly-
sis; £Hie: *vag> born' In Connectleut on. \>Iay;
iO/'.lfJJ.'-'vHe^waa educated at the Western
Reserve College InOhio (.his father. Rev.
Georg-e .E.LPlefce: b^ing-.its preMdent) And
Tras graduated ia the class of:"50, lie sub-
sequently, studied .engineering and :ithe
sciences at Harvard University: He isUr*
v'eyed several great railway lines ;arid
¦was the -first Surveyor. General of Colora-
do. He ¦¦was first president: of the Denver
PaqWc Railroad:: construction, :of. vrhlch
he was prornJneDtly Identified. • -. :• ¦¦'">¦. :

C^nefal John Pierce.

SALINAS, Jiine. 20.^-George -TV. Gordon.
oils of;Caljfarnia's.; farly pioneers, as weir
as >ne

"
pf thtsi.- coiihty's ¦ earliest, settlers

and most popular inen;: Is dead. The. cause
of death was htjtnprrhage of; the. nostrils,
which began ten. days ago. For twelve
hours -beforei death relieved his suffering*
h0 bled" continuously from, the :nose, andail.;::efforts. .tq stanch, the flow of bloodwere of no avail, -Mr. Gordon, was born
in Rochester; w--*iv>-October 15. 15s36, mak-
ing hini:atthe time'oX it!s death not -Quite
64 years. -of age/ ;.•'.-He:came to- Monterey
Gounty. in. l$5»: and has resided here ever
rlnte, ¦ ¦'He.^w'as;-- kn '¦ ex-raemberof the
Board -'.pf•.Supervisors, hayinij. at one time
represented. the' Monterey district in'that
body.' He leaves a:wife arid one daugn-
ter,-;^;":''-:'::'-' v

--v'--.V:'v:;-v :V.;-.":. ¦; ¦,-:-..:- -.:;••

;::l l-^-'f J :::George: W. Gordon.
Suecial T5i5j>atch t<V The CaU/v'--; .•

i^elP^s^^ad

.;:BAK^RSFIEli.D. June SO.—Cattle, rals*
ers; en the. south fork.iof. the Kern tllver.
in the mountain: district.' have organized
an- association- ff-r mutual protection; anctpledged- themseiveji to pay into a., common
tuh/J .according .to: the amount of..stock
ih£y. otvti: for the piirpb?e of prosecuting
cattle thieves.- ':.::

-¦¦¦•¦vj- ::. ¦¦¦-¦. ¦ . ,::. y_ ••/ ,. ;;.

Cattle-Haisers Organize.

/SACRAMENTO,"June C.3Q.--iIrs; Jan* E;
Kyanj Keiress to part of the. fortune of th?
late N.-Cfegley, itpioneer coffee merchant.
was jaiteij here - to-day togeth«ir *-lth a.
young man.named Archibald. Henlyv: with,

whom the husband accuses her of naring
elbned. The pair lantJed at ChicOi and last
nigncHenly resisted arrest with a d*able^
barreled sbotgrun.D^j>uty Sheriff Jlinters
of VSacramento,. V the . afrestitig

'
officer,

pluckily marched! = his man':<jft.to- JatI ¦ at.
the pointof a pistol. Mrs, Ryan had with
her* a :certtfi^.d check . for \ |2J0«3 and :"tll
kinds 1'' of coin. Shb- put up the reqaired.
bail: •arid :wa3 vreleased;. • She ks charg-e<l
w-ith felony, in.baying abandoned ari Inr
fant '.chita.:: ;;-:•? S:\ :V:

->;'i'-.;-;.= y-*-r-';:-y.';??

/'¦fi\ iphnirgid With' » Felony^
Speelftl: dispatch to Tbe CalU: ;•' ;' V^*

Heiress to Part:of the Ding!ey Estate

MRS. RYAN;ARRESTED.

/ '.'Asto the future of the ptovc. we have
made a proposition to the Government
that they pay the price of the lumber In
'%»**:¦ trnes fcr th*» grove. "\Ve will glva
plenty; of time In which to secure th«
gf&ve a* a park, but we willn<^t wait al-
ways. Through some defects In the bills
that were *»rlopted by Congress th.'3 year
no •r*ne was authorized to nppotlate with
US for the grove, and we will wait unti-
Congress has an opportunity to take
take some action that will bring the mat-
ter to a head."

St^Ve,bav« been making an estimate as
to the amount of lumber In the grove."
said ilt. Whltesides before his departure.
"\V«have got a lot of figures, but no foot-
laes havf t».-:i made, and so Icannot
give ar,jr estimate.

, SIf/;AVhUesidea came to Califorr.la this
time to rcake an estimate of the number
bf fe« of liimb«»r th*re i3 In the trees in
the BigTree Grove. He has offered to sell
the. grave u> the l.'niieil ritates (.Jovern-
mentai the market price of the lumber.
a.nd under this ofTer It is quite necessary
that Mr. WhltPPidfs knows how many
lumber feet there is in the grove. In or-
der to ascertain this Mr. Whitesides mads
a visit -to California with a friend of hla.
¦H'ijM. GaHapher. a:so tZ the lumber busi-
nesa.J Together with Mr. Sperry, the for-
niirr ¦.Cwner of the grove, and some sur-
veyors they went to the grove and did
the irorfc :-¦'¦:¦•¦¦;•¦¦¦..••. .

¦::R,JB. tVhltexide*. the owner of th« Cal-
averaa BigTree Grove, which the United
States Government la seekins to save as
A national park, left last n!gh: for his
home ihBuluth. Minn., after a very short
Visit.; to;.Califcritfa.

Pak^and Offlce San Francisco CalL
V;y- ; 111S Broadway. June 30.

R. B. Whltesldes Says That the Gov-
ernment Will Be Given Ample

', OppprtTinity to Pnxchase
:;¦•¦. ¦¦'¦•':v;';-v •:

'
;;;:': ' the Trees.

New:()wner of the Property
Makes a Flying
. Visit.

MEASURINGTHE
LUMBER IN THE

BIG TREE GRODE

Oakland Offlce San Francisco Call
1116 Broadway, June 30-

Hit a Eoy Companion on the Head
With a Baseball Bat Dut-

ing a Tit of
An^er.

Frank Lawrence's Sentence
Gut Short by Quick

Consumption.

DEATH RELEASES
YOUNG PRISONER
FROM JAIL CELL

EARLY MORNING SURPRISE
FOR TWO MISSION "COPS"

Ti-i' Uegu\a.iiov. pJate of 192 Boverelgns
for three->M?ar-oiils ar,d upward was won
Jy Mr. Oliver's St. Pawlua. ridden by J.
Keiff.:'.: ¦•;

:;. • '¦./¦¦¦•¦' •¦:¦¦.:¦". '¦¦:::
-

¦'•:.;?¦ :.. ¦¦¦

Tbe Ierry sei lingplate of J03 sovereigns
for two-y^ar-olds was won by Fiiz-Valen»
t'ne, by Fltz-SJmon. out of St. Valentine,
rl<Jdien by Iligbv:,-¦- ¦-¦ ,• . :•.-,¦¦..•..:;;:.;:

The June handicap of 150 soverefprns for
threc-year-t'ids and upward was wem by
Major J. D. EdwardE' Robino, guided by
J.H-Marttn,- ¦¦:.¦¦ it :.'¦¦¦ -":::::¦¦¦ -V^ '.; ¦

The Hurst Park foal plate of 1500 sover-
eigns for two-vcar-olds was won bv Cap-
tain Eustace Loader's chestnut colt Star
Shoot, by Itijiglas*.v»utof Kilkenny;:with
J.:Reiff "ur-' ¦¦¦ :

'
¦•-—¦ '•¦¦¦ '-¦:-'¦I:"-V.'¦:¦;¦ •.:--;:; ¦

The Di:cft«5P of York stakes of 1303 fov-
ertflgrs fpf three- year-edd? was won by
Sir P.. . Waic.ie /GrinithK1 bay filly:Vain
Duchess. ridScn by J. H..Martin.;:,: ,¦.¦¦:..¦

LONDON, -June 3C.—At the Hurst' Park
sujrmer meeifair to-day all the racfcs. with
the exception ofone. were, taken by Amerv
lean jocKevBi'.. \ c ;,: '•¦ ••..-: .'¦''¦ :'¦¦ ;:¦::',:,..;-

Tbe mil* selling plate of.102 soverel«Tis
for three-vear^o'.df and upward was won
by Sir: Tatton Sykes' colt St; Erth. by
St.: Simon, out of Marchioness, withRigby
in The saddle. '.¦¦:..¦ ¦::..;::.-';. ¦ \}-y- .:¦¦.:¦¦,:;-.;. v

a Day at Hurst Park;

ALMOST A CLEAN SWEEP.

American Jockeys Win Six Races in

Four and. a half furtorrs— Lyrlo: Belie¦yrptt.
V<4z?,» «*!.irk' second/ Mrr, Graanoa third.T.«e,::CG*».-.;-r;,-.-;^- /.¦-•.;--'¦ .;. -V^; ;.'¦'.

• Th* Tobacco Makes,•"valao JlOlO, i=eHlns. one
mile—Mr. Brown won, Nettie Regent . second,
Carl e third, .Tlsr-e, l;4.l;.. :; : ':¦]:-.'. := '. ¦

:-':'

'.'SeUin?. en* mil? ap<l*;thi**-*i*l>tlji4—Banished
won. At>*rBate eicond, Centlev third. -Tim*.
::21»«. '-.¦•;•- ::-;\s ¦;•';¦ ¦¦¦¦:' I'?: ¦ •¦-» ':*:--¦''.'\:b "-..¦

closinfr day, of the spring meeting at I*a-
tonia. The feature, of the cardwas the
Tobacco stakes, at one mile, '¦'¦¦'Ait. Brown
won and Nettle Regent and Carl C fought
it;out v for :the places- the favorite getting
the decision by a head. Lord ZenI croWd-
ed Nettie Regent on the bacfcstretch and
almost threw. her.; oVer the fence..'- Jockey
Van Camp, who rode Lord Zeni,: was at
fault, and the judges gave him a tnirty-
<Iay suspension for his reckless work.
Results:- ".[;¦:~.~ .¦>;>¦.¦-'j. '; ':'':¦]' •'i--.'- ¦>'•'/.':.':'.•'•'¦ •

'¦'¦''''fieii'tnr. *ixfurIonr»r-Eleie Barnes won. Little
Lc.r.i second. Kiltthird.¦¦,. Time,-1;1S.' . . ¦

'•- -¦;'.'
'¦¦ Fiv« furlonp^—Mctiarka won; Bonnie IJssak
Second, May Cherry third. Time, 1:02. .-' '•:..¦'.

Handicap, one inUe-^Dissolute . wod. Charlie
O'Bttfa second; Tragedy t!>lr4.;. Time,- lMMf.

ley: Branch ; No*:73S^-Prealdent, F. \B.'-
Gallagher; recording secretary. WilliamP. -Grant, Sacramento Branch No. 423—
President^ ;Michael Butler; recording sec-
retary; John "-'.;p. fWhyte. Los Angeles
Branch- No,..397r-Presldent. Will H.:Whe«ler;- recordlnE 1 .secretary, A.; E.
Lynch;: Los :Angeles .Branch No. 628^-
Pfeslclent. James: C- Kavs;.reenrdlne: sec-
retary;-'.-. William. . Slmklns: 1: San' T>ieg-o
Branch No^ «ol^-Pres}dent;. John B. Jlan-nis; recording secretary, -Henry' Sweeney,•
r Eureka ValleyJbocgre; Ancient Order of

United.- AVprJcmfiriv; has. .chosen the •fellow-
fns officers for the ensuing term:

-
James

Quton^^p^sV:/mastfrr.:;;worliman;:--«r.^ :J,
¦Reeves^ rnaster .workman;;¦ J,-.B.- '.JlcDon-
aid,' fbreinan; J.'J.^Hoej*. ¦ overseer; J,:T!
Kidd. recorder: AW- J^.CUthbertson. -finan-
cier;:? John ;Bahrs r;gplderi J;; Goehr, 're--i-
eeivejr;' "George ". M:-ch»elsi frislde,;¦'¦:and John,
Fteese,:butsi.de,:^a:tchmaij:;r)rs.. J. in So-
per,.;P.-vJ.:".Cotitad ""a'nd. John "ftobertsoTv
medical; exarnljiers;. John!; Bahrs.; .trustee. :.

:i±KK^A-N-•;\iPKA!NQ1SCO;IGAIig;•.^^p/^^JJJJJT^y^ WO,
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:j'•:.:'.; :-^ !̂^^^^^ft^"ês^ Laborde's Marvelous
Frencli Preparation of

:¦ :
'

:4r§i^ Lost an3l0Od#

¥? £m±I u
"

5 Days' Treatment

BySealed Rflail.

J^SPM^^fc ti(J ci6;B.0R DEPOSIT SCHEME.
iEvery person who isa sufferer trdsrriervbus

diseases should write theAonilohlCo^ Cinr
dnnatt; Ohio,at once, and accept their offer
ofa Ove days* trial treatment trr-o of Oharce.
This Is-'nod Q.-D.-qr I>Ei<)SIT achemft but a
liberal proposition matlsto: Unfortunate suf-
ferers bythl3ipng-est4Vlishr<l .'concern, which
is tho largest Importor ofspeafics forneryoas
and sexual dbeascA inthe tforld. .;:..- •:.'.;:.-
•The VOn"MdhlCo-has the sole American

riehta forProf. Laporcie's French prrparatipn
of••Calthps.'* tho only remedyjcnpwn toad-
vanced medical Sflcrico - that will positively
cure nervous debility.; iThls remedy has for
years been insed -a;s;a.speciffc In the-French
.and Gerpmn armies, and since its introduc-
ticn Intothe Unitc«l States has cared many
thousands ofisufferersv, and, tho-remarkablo
fecccess of the reaedy inEurope has been ro--
Seated inthiscontttrjv-; ¦):;.-: ¦:¦¦.':¦ .?.- _". '::.:.}.¦¦; ..:¦

'Inorder toptaco this wonderful treatment
in the hands of every person who suffer^ tho
mental and phvslcaf anguish ofsexual weak-
ness, Tba VonWphl Co.,hisdeclded tosend a
free trial treatment toall who write at once.
Theremedy is sent bymail in a.plain pack-
age, artdthereis nopublicity inreceiving ltor
taking Bm Accompanylne the medicine there
Isa ¦falltreatise Inplain laneuaed for yon to
reud.-:Tak0 the moniclne 1privatelywithper-
.JtCctiSafetyi and iasureicure. is g-uaranteed. .
1)6/ not deceive -yourseli or remain Inigno-
rance While you are being drag2;«Ml dowa by
this insidious disease. .:No matter what the
cauSo may be, whether early abuses, excesses
or overwork and business cares, the results
are the same-i- premature loss ofBtrenjrthana
memory, emissions, impotency.varicocele and

thrankeaparts. This spedfilc remedy will

cure you at any stage before epilepsy results,
withensatasconsanptlon andlnsanfty. **Cal-
thos" goes directly tothe seat ofthe tronble,
nomatter cif bow long standlnc. and the pa-
tient fee4» the beneflt of the first day's treat-

ment. In fire days the medicines sent fre«
willcake you feel likeanew man.

The Von MohlCo. often receiTes tho mort
astonishing testimonials from person3 who
hare taken Only fixedays* treatment. They
hare thousands of testimonials from those
whohave boon permanently cured after har-
inir been ciren up by doctors, misled and
ruined Ininealth by disreputable medical
schemers, and when they had glrenup their
lasthope forhealth and happiness. No sen-
sible person willpermit hl3 name tobe nsed
fora testimonial as an admission thathe had
any of the diseases forwhlch the preparation
of '-Calthos" Is a specific cure. Some Irre-
sponsible advertisers are using "made-up'
testimonials, but the VonSlohl Ca invaria-
blydeclines tomake publicthe names or cor-
respondence of any patients who ha"» been

FlTe days' treatment willbe placed inyour
hands free of cost, »nd yon are earnestly
urged for your own sake to send for itwith-
out delay. .Write today and send your ad-
dress.

'
Itis not necessary to (fiveembarrass-

injjdetails ofyour symptons. Tho book ac-
companying the fivedays' treatment willen-
able you to take the medicine inprivate and
treat yourself successfully at home. 1*. costs
nothing totry this mnedy. Itmay costyou
a Treat deal more tolet thlaoffer iroby.J*-Ue
today. Address THE VON'MOflLCO. 333 3,
CINCINNATI,OHIO. Largest Importers at
Standard Preparations in tha Cntt*daww

Compare our prices \vith>
[wtat prices you are pay- y
ling—we know of no easier^*way for you to save money, x

jrCooper> Olive Oil 0
1 &^:-"large size S5cf
*•; l>-^.l'y«i to i\.^—and it's A
W" %•¦ ;:.•¦ at.jjjy.prire. . r

line's Baking Powde:
t R^;:x4>jwmd. . pOUtld 3OC <

N. Y. Cheese
*

f K^i ;
-r^ . pound i5cj

jGhirair.eili's Cocoa : Jy h^'^alr^n;-can:.iScJ
jGhirardclli"? Chocolate A
0 gg^*: pound 19CJ

and Mocha Co^e ¦¦-¦'¦ fr
w SSS^S^ pound 2^* Yoa- ».-i<t>w bo»- g' 1̂ straight J;
¥ 3$T* and Mocha «q3«b :-s and

:: '•' y
A

¦ '¦¦ '¦ wLar <oa i:waliT havrt :opa«— : \\
V j^i£i44<«-Jro^da>aLdT^^4 ay .•

-
f:

Catsup hot ioc^
a)> ¦ . jyiifyaHfilJiff• <o—6t. lionSs. A

\ -•• -. Re^ilar. Zjc.
'Fiery scn-B-,-,p" .:;f.-;

§ bottle.';; Made from red ripe- :.,::• A:'
v t02*toe*—pare^food. ;. ¦ :- ¦

:';«;.'

JVan:Ca mpTs; Soups ': .g\ j:-% ¦ f
a a^d-iCT. ¦ jA_uub j^c ¦ .

Teas.,,.^..-. pound 30c*

1 S§ 2> xfipounds $1.00;
.. ' 1^rf*lrUi«-r,ChcoIpred Japan, \. V

o .'¦ :,(»jroca Jir»i'-G?=-' Powder. •¦¦_-¦¦ .-.¦'.. -A
'\;.'. B^stUr :*x-vjTxalitr..-.¦. ¦ r':^\:.-- ;;T

i6ld Governihettt Whiiskey^
+:,..... %-¦&*-?'-wriZ&^t-Until* 6nrW
> -.•¦ ¦

:ii':•..-jo!jitc.^tiU«iy--.- -,'-.:•: •;¦¦.'•:-.; ¦¦¦¦*

¦f.;- . . ¦U»^.rrr55i)ltt>V^;-j:;V,'v;.
';-..'.'f

¦iBaldwin:Sranci y:-y--+£SgW:';4
.¦" ir-iVMatHi*. -OOltie.-.-.^I. VPf
A :';• •¦fir:oTi?^ha]aBioB*ach*"": •;¦•'• :*,¦%¦:'•'}§
¦\'=>:'-;;P».vt»/tss'Jt!u;C5a.!i|orBto;>^;-- :;"-•..:';,:; ['¦¦'>-\
.'^Table.-vCla'.ret{,;v- g^316ti::;i5fy
9';;.' ".- G:ood..Vk^ine/.;:;Brf^I»r ii*;.:

'
':',.;?¦ ';}'¦¦'¦'•f

¦A": • •1':ild.cifcRr4l-a'4 6parklii!3^- :'¦'.¦-,¦. .':,•¦- A
T'- '¦:.' B.p£uta?.<-.e.:-;...;.. :':;-y:":= ¦¦¦ r'/j-/l'v. ::\';;!T

Ii)uff.Go^onSlierrY ;5:rW*
\¦¦'.. :• in.fcdi<3B.al &Hf> •'.•,¦¦.': . :- POttJC 05c r
§ ¦'.-'¦ liiiriVCTtrsyofer etrecrto »ed :i> --'¦¦¦§¦;wy ¦'¦'¦¦; > wd'aesii- ;Jntegt3*)p *1J&J^ -/i:\[[¦¦ ¦ '.

:f P. jr-iar«iJiS F-
: 'l'r.:JlarJtit BU-S.ir.;Sh*'ttank At;ferki'lei:4
:FlflwBroadway^..,-:- .- ,7th ftWood, Oak. ¦ f.
'0 - z- -yt»iuSU^t,BvxJanTb:,. -.::¦¦. -\-


